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The following steps are for the complete installation of Torent 3D. Remember to read the whole tutorial carefully before you start. As most of these
actions are not very simple as most of them can damage your PC to some extent. And its not very tricky to use Torent 3D. It would take a lot of time
to describe how to use this software completely and this tutorial will take some more time to do so. However, the most important thing you need to
know is that you must need to fully read the tutorial before you get started with this tutorial. '''Tutorial Instructions:'''''' '''Part-1: Installing Torent
3D''''' '''Opening the software:'''''' '''Before starting the installation of Torent 3D make sure that your computer is connected to the internet and click
on the «Start» button and open up your browser and open a new window and type the www.torento.com and follow the instructions given to you by
the server.'''' '''Steps to be followed:'''''' '''1. Double click on the installer file and follow the instructions. This will start the installation process.'' '''2.
It will show a simple window stating that your installer file was successfully installed and click on OK. It will now ask you to restart your system.
Restart your system as usual, by clicking on «Start».'' '''Step-3: Installing Torent 3D''' '''After you have restarted your system, click on the start
button and open up Torent 3D and follow the instructions on how to use the software. Also, you will need to click on the Help button on the bottom
right hand side of your screen and read the documentation for the use of this software in detail. It will show you how to use the software in detail.''
'''Step-4: New users''' '''After you have installed the software, you will get a new window saying your application was successfully installed. Click on
«Run Torent 3D» button and click on OK. It will also ask you to update your version of Torent 3D and click on OK. You will get a new window,
informing you of the update. Click on the Yes button to update. You will get a new window, asking you to restart your system. Click on the «Close»
button and then on OK ba244e880a
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